



















































































































































































































































































































































































InveStigation on phySical problems in wOmen in NagaSaki prefecture 
(3) Differences of frequency of complaints by working condition 
Kazuyo OISHI ~ , Kazuko MIYAICHI Nachiko KATO and Masashi FURUTA 
1 Advanced course for Midwifery, Associate degree of Nagasaki University 
2 Aichi University of Education 
Abstract Using self rating questionnaire, frequencies of unidentified complaints, presumably due 
to disorders in autonomic nervous system were compared among four working conditions of 1094 
women in Nagasaki prefecture : full-time or part-time employed women, women in self-
managements and housewives. F requencies of complaints related to autonomic nervous system and 
to menstrual period and of visiting gynecological clinics were largerly variated among working 
condition in the younger age group (20-39 years old) . The extent of differences by working 
condition was however, small in the older age group (40-59 years old) . 
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